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A Sunday Dollar
Dinner Fit for a King

The coal problem plus the servant
question is gone forgotten since
our Sunday $1 dinners "swept
the town."
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LIllKK'l LOAN WORKKIl
Miss ('oiihtniu'o tiioskinjT, 'f
2417 Xorlh slieet,
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('listodian Palmer Has Not Taken
. Over Garfield, X. .1.. Plant

New link. inl 13 The sl.il.-me-

made in Washington a toitmglii
ago bv A .Mitchell Calmer alien piop-et- (

custodian, thai the iliu field Wotsiirl
Mills, of (l.llllelil. N , had been taken
over b the tlov eminent heciitise Ihev
were owned bv Hermans nud thai a

governing boatd had been appointed to

condurt the s business was
olllelally

The statement of the loinpativ was
given out by an accredited lepresenta- -
five and It set forth sneclllcally the
management of the (Ijtlleld mills is
made up entiielv of Americans, that
has no connection with tlie
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SEIZURE OF SHIPS

HELPFUL TO DUTCH

Lahsing's Answer Says Action
Protects Holland From

Germany

n. Illusion, April 1.1

Inn-ti- l a HilhetcK to lls loiig-esta-

i. il rniudshlp and iigunl for small
car n- - and has iictually npldled Ibis
re. ' v in the rase of selnne of Holland'
hipping

lii- - i" III part. America's answer to

ii. .Hands objections on the requisition- -

in. This (iovertiinent was wlililn its
ghi nndei liiternnttonal law II is

i..iiv iritiiir gooiN tthlrlt ate for Hollands
. inn and It ani'd onl.v after tieimau

ihients bad hampered Holland In fulftll-n- i.

nt of ii lempoliir.v iigteement whUli
miiihI have made leqiilslllnuing tinner e- -

s.1 ,
s iii Holland's objection that she hurl

l.i .11 unfairly through denial of
biiukei coal anil gialn foi hei shlis in

iiiei lean ports, the formal uply points
mil lb.it Ihese commodities weie Aniei-- n

a anil sarllv needed for "TTvi own
.Moieovtt. at the time I'm iln

('tilted Slates supplies would have gone
iiluet'i v to llermaiiv It Is c'nlnifil

The siAteineni tiolnts out lh.it I mil n

ship will be t enlaced in kind If lost
that the I'lilted Stales Is using nnlv
Holland's swiplus shipping and "
i fl'ei I giialding llei aguiut the thieais
of lieinianv

ot by Joseph Pennell fur Libci ly Loan
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CXP'TOR OF CZAR HfKAPS

N. Y. LIBEUTV BObt
Man Who Arrested Russian Em-

peror Will Aid Drive Among
Countrymen

New York, April IS.
Alexander Alexandrovltch de Houbll-kof- f.

who attested ITmperor NlchoUs
slid took him to prison In Tafko'
Selo and a member of the former TtUS-sla- n

Duma and first Minister of Com-
munications under the revolutionary
Covernment. was chosen chairman of a
Russian Loan Committee organized In
Ihis clt.v Iloubllkoff came here last
December

Dther members of the committee,
which has announced Its Intention of
exerting every effort to push the sale
of 1 . b e v tionds among Russians In
this Include Count Ilya Tol-
stoi, nephew of the late fount Tolstoi,
ami A il Semenoffskv . who was

nf Military Hallways under the
Kerenel.v government

Old Oil Operator Dies
Jiqilln, Mr., Apiil 13 -- James H.

rlale.v. wldelv known oil producer Is
dead nt hN home bere (jaley drilled
the Hist oil well in Hie Pennsylvania
fit Id" and owned the d Ileau-iiimi- ii

gushei He was. seventy-elrh- t
veHis old

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
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PROVIDE THE SINEWS OF WAR
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

POWER and efficiency ofTHE Navy must be maintained
and increased; the s.ize and

equipment of our armies expanded;
the bridge of ships to France built
and put into operation.

Philadelphia is the nation's ship-
building centre. Super-huma- n activ-
ity in our dozen immense shipyards
along the Delaware, from Bristol to
Wilmington, will soon have telling
effect. The Hog Island yard alone is
a giant in the making and its output
of cargo ships will help to bring our
Allies relief, and then overwhelming
victory for us all.

But the Sinews of War MONEY
must be furnished must come

from those of us here at home who are
striving to put our Resources back of
our Forces. We must buy Liberty
Bonds buy all we can and then
keep on buying them. A good invest-
ment, yes but a vital, absolute neces-
sity that each of us must meet."
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CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
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